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NAMES ON BALLOT

NOI TO BE ROTATED

Nnmeft of candidates nmearlnron
the bnllot n tlio cnniutrVtnlc election

will not bo rotated.
Although there has been some pro-

test on the part of candidates tin
election laws of Oregon do not re-

quire tlint in aenernl election the
nnnie of candidate, for office be ro-

tated on the ballots.
Section MQA of Lord's Oregon

Laws provides that the names of can-

didates for each office, in it general
election, .shall be arranged under the
title of the office in alphabetical or-

der, according to .surnames. There
is one exception, but the exception
does not provide rotation.

Tiiis is where candidates for presi-

dential and electors
and for the office of state senator
and state representative are on the
bnllot.

In that instnnce the names are ar-

ranged' alphabetically, but necordinp:
to party classification.

The'rotution method applies only
,to Jjritnnry elections and only where
there are more linn five candidate
for the same office. The method Ik

provided for in division 1 of section
3371, Lord's Oregon" Laws. Js'iunes of
candidates where them were more
than five in the lit were rotated in
the primary election of May 13.

CATTLE RECEIPTS

.
ONLY MODERATE

PORTLAND, Oct. 20. Receipts
for the week hnve been: Cattle, 1447;
calves, 23 hogs, 0739; Micep, 0738.

Receipts of cattle only moderate
during the past week, showing- - a de-

cline of over KID head, compuipd
with same week a year ago. Prices
were strong for well finished steqrs,
goinir as high as .7.30. Feeders in
good demand from f3.73 to $0.23. All
lines finished strong nt .end of week.

Hog receipts over 0300. Demnnd
fair and minlity poor. Light and half
fat stifff that should be in the feed
lots again present in profusion. Tops
closing at $0.00.

Receipts of sheep comparatively
good. Tracing-ju,- . Venning' stuff wns
brink. A few lu?nd of feeding sheep
ehnnginir hands. All lines closing

linn ami strong at last week's quota-

tions,

GERMAN WARSHIPS

TAKE SM SHIPS

LONDON,' Oct '20, ? :4a ,

Ociinaii warshijis jesterdny stopped
mid captured four Ru'cilMi steamers
in the timber trade, bound for Hiitish
toils. The Oeruian naval comman-

der stated that Oonnany considers
that all wood cargoes bound for
Great Britain aic contrahaud.

A dispatch from Husiiigborg', Swe-

den, utinouiieed Hint one Norwegian
and six Swedish steamers have been
seized, and detained off Knlsicvbo, it

snull jeiiport of Sweden, on the. JIiil-ti- c

ea.

CROWN PRINCE BLAMED

FOR VISTULA QEFEAf

LONDON, Oct. 20, 10:13 a. in.
According to tho Btui'rt Home corre-
spondent, tlio (Icruiau mown prince
presided over the Austro-Ocriiin- ii

council of war held on October 14,
when (Iiq (Icrumit iiiviiuc on the
Vistnln s) A''l'l'l "H, wjili'li int

pit H'itli Udi n ilwMvo del'eul,

TrRDT?0Ri5 matt; trtbunk
BOOTH'S ORPWNIKG FQJ&Y

"0 ONE can read tlio tfoint dobate bchvoon Governor
L l "West and 1?. A. Booth, oandidato for sfamtor, at Port-
land last Friday owning without wondering what gonii of

iie ovor persuaded Booth to booonio a candidate
for public office, or having boon vain and foolish enough
to bo wheedled by flatteries into accepting a nomination,
to crown his folly by forcing the governor into exposing
"how Booth rot it."

This wag indeed the crowning folly of the campaign. Tt
can only bo explained by tho moral obt.usonoss of the man,
who, like John 1). "Rockefeller, is unable to soo wherein ho
haft sinned, and thinks his operations glossed by sancti-
moniousness a benefit to sociotv.

Governor West's fanciful tndictNmont in his own lan-
guage follows:

In Hiq court of nubile opinion of tho stnto of Oregon: Oswald West,
plaintiff, versus It. A, llootli, defendant. It. A. Uooth Is accused In thin
Indictment of having tooted tho public domain, proven unfaithful as a pub-
lic Official, and of being a pious frolul, ns follows, to-w- lt:

"That tho Eald U. A. Uooth hna resorted to fraud, violated tho laws or
tho land ami betrayed bis trust ns a public official In order to add to his
timber holdings and his weathl. that he has Ignored the laws of the state of
Oregon and used his power of place to prey upon his less fortunte hrothers.
has sought through monopoly to control natural resources, which are the
birthright of all, and thus enable tho House of Uooth to levy tribute upon
generations to come; that he has born false witness and caused others to
commit perjury in order that he mght retain such "of bin holdings as wore
gotten unlawfully! that ho halt for years been deceiving the iirethien of his
church in that he has led them to believe he was a Christian in spirit and
truth when lu fact ho has merely used his religion as n cloak to cover his
predatory activities."

Every charge in tho above was proven and substanti-
ated by documentary evidence, Jjy court rpeords, by legis-
lative records, by land office records, by the sworn evi-
dence of witnesses, by briefs of attorneys, abstracts of
trial records and the report of the bureau of corporations
to tno president, ana byleuenu court decisions.

The governor's evidence consisted simply in a filing of
records that are public property. Mr. Booth' s answer con-
sisted in verbal denials by himself, and employes, which
bad already been overruled and set aside jis unworthy of
credence by the federal courts, personal abuse of the gov-
ernor and of Federal Judge filbert. In fitct, there was no
defense that would stand in court.

And Mi Booth, with his reactionary tendencies and
land fraud record, is fatuoUs eunuch to believe that a mo- -
gressivo state like Oregon will send him to represent her
in the United States senate
innci, "rcpuniiean," and. because Ins own moral obtuse-nes- s

views his own acts as meritorious. It is such men
that caused Roosevelt to say:

In all big states the republican party Is more reactionary, more com-
pletely under the control of the bosses, than It' was two year ago. ThereIs literally nothing whatever to be dono with It while it continues as It Itnow; it ut present Is as far as the poles frpm tho vltnl principles of Abraham
Lincoln republicanism.

. ' i

SAMK OLD GAME

SOME time since it was announced that an operation
,,, relieved tlicPortlnnft Oregonian of its vermiform
appendix, the Evening Telegram. There has, however, ap-
peared little to confirm the operation no changes in per-
sonnel or policies, uo independence, nothing to indicate
that the Telegram's course is not still dictated bv the tall
tower.

The sole change if change it mnv be is that the
Telegram is now out openly for prohibition, instead of
sncakingly for it, as formerly. It seems to be the one sub-
ject that the appendix has any convictions upon other
than to echo the Oregonian 's reactionary clamor. Even
this flop arouses suspicion of sincerity as the paper rain
thereby reach and influence another class of people for the
same old machine program.

The Telegram poses for reform and good government.
It is only a pose. It has fought everv effort for reform.

The Telegram poses as a great moralist, yet has done
all m its power to thwart the efforts of those striving to
better conditions.

The Telegram pretends to be in favor of law enforce-
ment, )'ct it did what it could to misrepresent and belittle
Governor's "West's vigorous crusade for law enforcement.

The Telegram pretends to favor the closing of dives,yet it gave Governor West no support in his clean-u- p cam
paign

to favor good yet
every and

crook and Hmsn
clean Hands and records.

to
is
who is

It same
agree to

dry votes
same

(Hi lton In the Gold Hill
NewH.)

Sleazlly, wheezlly blew tho breeze,
it (drummed In tho boughs of the
dlnkus the grey wbangdopdle,
crpuched to yawned in the thick-
et and Klumpcd to aloep; somewhere,
out In (he bunchgrass lild tbp chlckct
courted the and over wold
and wood Jay'the of the

November
Crouched on a chilly stono,

tho Former
tmoan; he recked and he

wot whether tho breeze blow chill or
hot, but over and over ho

to tho perverse god of
Alnt ver and ever he swaro

and sworo writ and
lore, '

This h the wall tho dlnkus tree
to tho of the sleazy

breezo: "Whore.oh where, wero
Plighted votnuT" ho queried of
tho NtrulJfntr ahouH, "Never a lout
for ImigimH filouud but pledged bliu-ef- ui

the wiound u

i

simply because his hears

village vagrant yet but took the oath
that he'd not forget!

"Shades of hayanus and vanished
beers, gather about nio now,
deara! Lfghtly, hopefully, freely
cast to bind tho plodgo and tho provi-
so fast; freely, hopefully, lightly
boughtfoam and flavor, for-Ko- tl

I who would carry the county
shlies my moan In a w"orld of
liars!"

Wheezlly, aleazlly blew the brepzo,
It droned in the boughs of tho dlnkus

the tree-fro- g whittled away at
a wralthly wobbled the llibouH
moon; miming and recking
not whether the breeze chill or
hot, tho Former Candidate mournod
IiIb .to wold and nd
strolling sliontB.

DIET TO C0MVENF AT
TOfUO IN DECEMBER

Toicio, m-ouj- wiii mi- -

lioiiiici'im'iil vuk iiijmIii loday Hint iu
diet will convt'iiu peuvillhur 0."

lhc Telegram pretends government,
it has supported machine politician political

who sought office onnoscd wlwi nmnn .;h.
honest

The Telegram, not break its record for inconsistency,
shouting for prohibition and supporting "Vithycombe,

tho saloon candidate, and opposing Dr. Smith, who
stands tor law pnforcemont.

is the ojd hypocritical gome the Oregonian
wet because the saloons support its candidateand the Telegram to secure prohibition for tho
saloon candidate the old bunco gome

November Fourth
Lamjiman

trees;
leap,

katydid
there Klopm

Blum day.

alono
candidate mado bis

little little

mado his
plaint Things
Tlmt

from holy pagan

heard utrum
my

aloud

1,11(0(1' never

tho

my

alas,

make

trees,
tuno,

alono
blow

votes wood

oi,

flrrcnFORn, Oregon, montuy. ootoiieu 20. i

How the Booth-Wes- t Debate
Appeared to Onlooker

(Kroiii'tho Satein "Ciiultnl Journal.)
1). N. Metntufff, of the law firm of

Mclnturff & Mclniurft, was Iort-lan- d

yesterday, having n case In the
courts of 1'ortland, also one at Van-

couver, Wash. Uo also heard a great
debate by Governor West and It. A.
Uooth. Ills report of that debate in
part Is ns follows:

"Tho feeling wnn most Intense.
I'conlo gathered nt the door of tho
building w)iere th'w debate was to bo

eld at r.;30, and Htood In line wait-lu- g

for the doors to be oponed at 7.
I arrived at tho building nt six.
Just ahead of nto stood a. man with
one leg, on crutcbes, mid ho watted
there until tho doors opened.

".My, whnt throng of people were
there. When tho doors were oponed
there was the most awful rush I

have ever scon, Women wero
screaming nnd policemen wero car-
ried bodily along with tho crowd.
Nothing could control tho eager
throng. An order to clear tho aisles
came from th mayor mid It took :i0

minutes to do so, so Intense were the
people oif hearing tho great debate.

"The governor nnd his aecrotary
came in first and wero given n great
ovation. Then Mr. Uooth and Ills
secretary and witnesses canio and
were as enthusiastically applauded.
Kach man allowed tho very greatest
Intensity and each scouted anxious.
Tho governor .looked very weary, nnd
thin. 1 indeed sorry for him, for I

felt he had a great task on his hands,
and from whut Mr. Uooth had said
of bis Innocence, 1 feared greatly for
Governor West. Uooth spoke first.

Who Paid for
To the Kditor:

In your editorial under dnte of Oc-

tober 11 occur the statement that
the Oregon Agricultural college print-
ed ut public expense u beautifully
bound book, entitled, "The Orange."
the cost of which totalled "ten thou-xan- d

dollars of the tnxpnyciV
money''; n!o the statement that this
volume, was dedicuted to Dr. Withv-comb- e,

the purpose being to assist
him in his cnndidaey for governor.

As business maiingur of the 'Or-nnge- ,"

thoroughly fumilinr with till
the fuels I desire to Miy that, fiom
whatever source you obtnined the in-

formation upon which your editorial
Htuteuicnts referred to were based,
(hey are absolutely without founda-
tion. As s well known (o nil er-kii- ih

who hove any knowledge of Ag-

ricultural college ul fairs, the "Or-
ange" is a student publication, issued
iinuunll" by the Junior cla- -. The
"Orange" to which you refer win pre- -

puicd during the school year oi
IfllH-M- , and issued from the pic in

June, 1DH. The junior class assum
ed full resjKnisiliiliiy, the student
hoard of munngers nnd editois liuv- -

ing immediate charge of the publica-
tion givin" bond for the discharge of
nil obligation". The entire cost,
which amounted to about .1000, was
raised by the class through three
sources; (1) Advertising; (2) fees
from clubs nnd other student organ-
izations which took space in the
book; and (.'I) Mile of the book,

Medford Wornan Writes About Dr.Smith
To the Editor:

I desire to recommend Dr. C. 3.
Smltb.-dcmocrnt- lc candidate for gov-

ernor. An Dr. Smith baa been u

frJend of myself and family for 25
yearn, 10 of which he was our family
physician, I feel able, to suy to all;
you cannot find n gentleman of hot
ter merits or a more loyal friend to
the people than l Dr. Smith. Uo i;t

always as you found blm laat Satur-
day night, u good, warm, true-hea- rt

ed friend, and should 'the people of
OrcK'on choose widely enough to elect
him governor, ouo could go to blu
office at any tlmo while ho Is gover-

nor and no matter bow btiuy ho may
bo bo will find time to extend to
you the xanio cordial hand shako ns
ho did on October 17.

Ilelng a father, Dr. t Smith knows
the feelings and heart beats of oyer)'
parent In our state and when ho
says to ub thut he will enforco every
law of Oregon, I can assure you ho
means It every bit as much oh ho
used to mean when bo would say
"Kthel you havo to take thin medi-
cine and I took It too with no
further argument.

To tho mothers who may chance
to read thci-- linos, f wish to say
that Dr. Smith was tho moaiiH of
stamping out l':l gatribliug dives at
Pendleton when io was mayor of
that city. You did not know that
did you7 ir you did I daro say you
did not read it In tho Oregonian.

1 wlh overy voter could know the
doctor as I do; then I could know

r?fi ir'jn m

John . Pprl
m H, UAKTMWr

PbOMM M. 47 Mi T-- J

AMlmUuM ifervlH ItopMf Owa

uud'dld all' he could to discredit tho
governor personally, Indicating that
he consorted with crook In govern-
ment nnd stuffed Jury boxes with
friends of tho government to rail-

road Innocent men to the Ven, Ills
jipticch was vindicative nnd lu some
wnyH seemed ciuel, but wns given
bravely, and West was not spared
In any way Great npplnuAo fol-

lowed his speech nnd for u long time
hundreds shouted (or West. lie stood
up, with every norm strained to lln
uttermost. Kor his task ho needed
tho force of a d giant. Me

was timid and spoke with awful hes-

itation nnd na tt a great tusk was be-

ing borne bocnuso he felt he was the
one to bear it. Gradually ho warmed
to his subject and fought like U gen-

eral who knew eory Inch of his
ground. Ie offered ,nn Indictment
against Uooth, which I foil red he
could not sustain, lie put bin own
unmo to the document, as If ho
meant to go down with It. lint he
did not go down. Step by step lip

climbed the awful grado until he
stood upon the summit, d

and nmld the deafening nppluuso of
his countrymen wan again acclaimed
ns tho man who makes good. The
report of that Jury was that he had
won his case,

"J was sorry for Mr. Iloqth as h
attempted to reply nmld' li'lsses,

Jeers uini awful insinuations, hurled
nt him from all over the house, mid
by hundred nt n time. 1 never saw
anything lllie tt, ricu In tho south.
It was an hour never to be

the "Orange?"
U.MI0 copies nt .f'J.fill n cojiy.

The dedication of the book to Dr.
Withycouiho wns delcimiucd upon
months before lliere wns even n ru-

mor of his enndidacv I'ur governor.
When Mr. Case editor-in-chie- f, nml
myself, business niniuiger, were elect-c- il

to office by the junior elas in
the spring of l!U!l, we selected Dr,
Withycombe as a worthy member of
the Oregon Agricultural college fac-

ulty to whom we could dedicate the
book. As soon us the board of edi-

tors was organized ue mentioned our
choice, which til once became lhc
choien of the entire bonrd. There was
nothing unusual in this proceeding, us
each volume thcielofore published
hud been dedicated to some member
of the college faciiltv. Dr. Withy-
combe has been connected with the
college for fifteen yenr-- . Mis well-kno-

friendship for nil the students
nnd fairness in his dealing with them,
us well us bis nbsolutc.iutcgritv of
character, made him the unanimous
choice of the nineteen students on the
board nml the class represented by
them. As stated, this selection was
before Dr. Withycombe' ciimlidncy
for governor was known lu any mem-

bers of the board, and ninny months
before his lesignation as director of
the exjcrimeiit station wns

or expected.
Very truly votirs,

' OTTO 1IAM.IIOIIX,
Hu-iiic- ss mannger " M." Orange."
("orvnllis, Oct. 'JO, ll)N

our next governor would bo a man
with a good sound huslncHs head:
who haR made a success as u farmer,
physician, and ns an officer of tho
law, and one who will glvp to tho
state of Oregon a good butdncfts ad-

ministration which wll lead to lower
taxes, hotter moral support and place
in tho thotiHands of homos over tho
state contentment, peace and hapnl-nou- s.

If thcHe fow facts written of Dr.
Smith will Interest one reader I shall
feel that my time has been well
spont.

KTJ1I1I, CHAPMAN EATON.
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HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
FOU

Butter Fat
AND

Fresh Eggs
THE WHITE VELVET

ICE CREAM CO.
i)2 s.oMjj) (ymiiii
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Vfill IFSlH CHJLD

ASSERTS BERLIN IS mNSTIPMtl !

.' ,....' i fi fin! it TniiPiir
llHKI.l'N'. Oct. 'ill. via tiic lliium

Uini London, lldkS a. m. Unneriil
i Knlkcidiiiyn has been acting n

chief of the (leiiuuu geiiernl staff
during the illness of (tetieiul Von

Molll.e, who has heeu ul'feiiug from
a bilious complaint, (leucinl Von

MollKe'h condition is not considered
sunous, uud.uliead, li" hns shown
coitsiilcruhle impioveiueut.

iVii king of SiiNouy, while lsillng
the SiiMiu troops nnd the uiinv of the
(lenuaii eiowii plinee, udMiueed st'v
ernl tunes In ho tiling line in older
lo wilisly liiuiself coni'cruuig the s

under which the men weio
lighliuur

l.icutcnuMt Oeuei'iil Vim Kiuhuidt,
ullnebed to the iieitlciubuig li,oepJ,
has heeu killed in Helgium. He wits
u veteuiu of IH7II and reliicd fiom
nelive scimcc m Hlll.V lie olnu-leere- d

ut the beginning of the war
nud wns given eomuuiiid of u bu-gud-

The icpoil i eoiiliimeil .hut Km-pero- r

William has confened the dec-

oration "Pour le Meiilc" on t'oiu-inund- er

U'cddigcn of the subinniiue
I'-i- l, for the dc- -t ruction o' the lit it

ish eiuiser lliiul.c. ll is uudeistood
that the ciow of the subiuuiiuc hits
U ived the decornlion of the Older
of the Iron Truss of the liixl class,

I

DYKES CUT TO ROUT
GERMANS; 5000; DROWNED

LONDON, Oct. 2(5, 2.0.'. a. m Tho
cutting of the dykes lu tho low coun-
try southeast of Dlxmudo flooded out
li largo Oeriunn force, imys tho .Sunday
Observer's correspondent In Franco
Sipun cKtlmtttcs place the (iermnii
loisei) there at fiOOO drowned besides
.10,1)00 killed nnd wounded. This
may giro some hint, tho dispatch adds
as to what Is meant when It Is declar-
ed Hint the fighting In this region U
the moat despeinte of the entire war
thus far.

Regain the Mastery
Over Blood Trouble

No Matter How Duhearteninf
You Can Overcome It.

Illrnx iltnrilrnt tf MUlcUr rllfckrd liT
K, H: S, llif fmu IiI.hmI jiurlrirr. II
ruihr Into llm IiIihnI nnd In llirff mln.
utr ! imvT-i- l Hie mtlr rlrciilnllon,
It trnrtrftle n stiTC Ilia IiI.m1 luailr,
II ihr mil th(i" Hnt (nil ptarr

hrr lUltnulInn ha arlllril, II rraiiti
lUr njrnilirmifit. ilrlua irrllaiimi irum
Ih JolnH, lUli lln-- IiIihmI alrram with
nntlilolal Inlliirurp ami frAui l lu fisil
rrratra riimlltlona llml inalc fur IiIisnI
hrallli, 'lliff arj hiiiIp In rmy r

slio knim IliU lo tc irm. Tlivr
hrr iuiM H. H, for i'rrr fnnm of
thPiiinulUm, for Imlnlcnt, ulrrnlnl mh(.
iot rrtiiWo akin illinim, fur anjr anil
all Itiinr lioillljr rutiillllnna iau- - tjr
IiIoimI liiailnl with lirtinrlllra. a
pure lirnilurt of Nalilie II enu not Imrl
III' atwnacli and tiaal ltirrrfnr' Itii llix
rpfiiK" of n liuat of pi'pli iiilMfiililcit In
Ihflr Ollniiina lijr (lfl Ajrlnu to llnmi
ilaninTrtm mrrciirlol ilmsa wlilrli havn
clnlmril an many mifurtmiutni. If lln-kl- a

drraka nut In a rnnti. If Imlta or
otln-- enijitlntu npprnr, If tlit'rr are lilonil
rlilnxi or anr nthfr Initliatliiiia lit Im-
pure MimmI iii'l a bottle of H. H. S. at
unci- - uf nny ilrtisslil. Hut ls'wur of
aiiliallliilc. If lu ilniitit aa tn jmir Intie
pie i.r yiiii wUh rnmpelent nmlli-n- l ail
vlre frre, wrlle In Hie tni'illral iliiiart
mrlit, 'I he Hwlft Speillle Cn , .',H Swift
llMit. Allania. la. TliU ileparlment la
known far anil wide aa ime of Hie (treat,
eat (f liMpa In tilruiit niilTerera, Hut ilun't
delay to K't a x.e of H. H. K. tixlay.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Kivctaido
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

"proprietor.

Medford
Creamery
Butter

Fresh from tho churn daily.

Choice Quality
Uiio no othor,

Xeop your dollar) at homo,

.i ii ! .hi iiiMi.iih
,., ,T

No iniUtel-jWlin- t alls your clilld. a

nentle, tlioruitli hnallw slibuld aL

waH be the flitd tieatnieiit itlven.
If your lllllo one Is

halfslck, Isn't icalluit, ciiIIiik and art.
Iuk naluially--loo- k, Mother. Men If

tonituo Is coated. This Is a aur

iilu that lis llltlo stumtirli, liver nid
bowels are cloKiied with wnsle.

When croHH, Irritable, feverish, stiiiiu

aeh sour, breath bad or has stoinach-uch- o,

dlnirhoeii, sore throat, full of

io)d, lvo a teimpoonful of "Callfor'
ula Hyrup of PIks," and In a few

hours all the lonntlpnled poison,
food and mnir bile Ronlly

moves out of lla llttlo bowels with-

out iirlnlnK. nii'l hn a well,

pnfu chlbl aitaln
Mothers eau rest ensy urter itlvlni:

thli harmless "fruit Inxntlvit,"
ll lieur falls lo cleiuisn the lit-H- o

one's liver and bowels and sweet-m- i
thc'idomnrh nnd they d;arly love

Its iilmstini inste. I'ull dlrertloun
for babies, chlldron of nil awoa ami
for Kiown-up- printed on each bot-

tle.1
Hi) ware of eoiititorrc.lt rk syrups.

As( )onr diUKKlst for a f.ii.cont bot-

tle of "t'nllfornla Hvrup of riijs"!
then see that It Is Hindu by tho "Cali-

fornia Srup foiupaii) " -- Adv,

STAR Iheatre
Monday and Tuesday

Mary Pickford
Monday and TiiiHilny

lu
SOItltOWS OI Till! t NIWITIII'I'I.

FOUR OTHER
GOOD PICTURES

Matinee livery Day

tor .iIiiiIiiii lOc

IT Theatre
TODAY

Matlucc ti I. M. i:enlnK 7 I. M.

Our Mutual Girl No. 27
.Mutual Olrl Wceltly MnRuzIno on

comltiK ntylen etc for the nakliii: nt
the ticket office lo Hie flrat 100
lailleH.

The Messenger of Death
Two Ucvl TIiiiiiIioumt Hprrlal

Stolen Ore
itolluiico

Laughing Gas
KeyMluno Comedy

I Or Always lc

PAGEUP
TONIGHT

Nat. C. Goodwin
IN

"NEVER
SAY DIE"

SEATS $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c

PAGEIre
JTKHDAV ONI,V

Thf3 Birth of tip
Star Spangled Banner

KiIIhou in Two I'artH

. "Man Who Knew".
An lutoroHtltiK VltiiKnph Dratha

Wrth an All-Slu- r Cunt

VAn Untarniflh?d Shield"
Second HitrleK of thji 1lilovo(rA,il

viiiiliinir

"When Macb6th Came to
Snake,yillo"

Kminuny C'oiiiuily

VAt'ii:vi-i.- :

i'iiiiiikvn 0;vu"

"Quartet of Boy"
CIiiii Vofccii uini Comedy HIiiiiIiik

lottci' I'loor Irtc Ibiliony Hie
Dnoiw Open 700

tv
;0


